Farmland Valuation Advisory Commission and Farmland Valuation Advisory Commission Technical Subcommittee

Joint Meeting Notice

Date: Monday, June 30, 2014

Time: 10:00 A.M.

Place: Massachusetts Farm Bureau Federation, Inc.
249 Lakeside Avenue
Marlborough, MA 01752

Commission Agenda
A Valuation Methodology Review

Commission Members or Representatives:

Joanne Graziano            Department of Revenue
Miryam Bobadilla           Department of Housing and Community Development
Jennifer Fish              Department of Conservation and Recreation
Gregory C. Watson          Department of Agricultural Resources
Daniel Lass                University of Massachusetts, College of Natural Sciences
Gus Martin                 Massachusetts Assessor Representative
Brenda Cameron             Department of Revenue
Douglas Gillespie          Mass Farm Bureau
Linda Swadel               Massachusetts Assessor Representative
Catherine Salmon           Massachusetts Assessor Representative

Please notify Grace Sandell, Bureau of Local Assessment at (617) 626-2322 or bladata@dor.state.ma.us, if you or a representative are unable to attend or if you have any questions.